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form hui', that the ladies are all convalesent, 
every one, except Mrs. Hlaro herself, 1 am 
Dut so biiro about her, but think tho too is
in the tiaiiiu atate.”

Now, it ^o happened, that Mrs. Blaro’s 
little piiv.ito parlour and bedrooih were 
directly otf tho lobby, and the door being 
open, v.vi r-y word of this unhappy message 
.was poitvctly audible to the nervous and 
oppress* J dame. They fell on lier ear like 
the chill tidings of death, and were more 
than her spirit or frame could bear. , She 
grew.worse from that-mimite, and raved al-l 
tho ii'glit. nud n< xl day she was ço much 
altered that they sent for the minister, who 
tried her with some religious consolation, 

< but she Ciniid only an-wvr him with s< me 
* nui t.vulate ravinés, it u ud currently re» 

purled tii it tin1 last words she ever spoke 
were those;—The tiirsuu xvus saying some- 
t'dng of tin; evil imluru. of sin, when she 
Viui;v mil aloud xvi'li, •• Uuuy, sir ! ou ay ! 
au* a*-lor Un* sake.o' binning too ! That’s 
the waist o'l ! No *«; aiili guvvn'or u |ie 
Ubae amang them a' !” 'l’heVf"alter two or 
tor. e hyid cites ui" tli-t res<, poor Mrs. Blare 
y.ieUed up. tho ghost-, nth I lelt tlie minister 
and h(,r*aVtundanis quite dumfound 'led.
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PtiliENOLOGV.—No. VI.

“ Wo will anal)se the iJcqj of the 
by the rcaliix that's here.”

it lias h-vil abseiled that Phrçm logy i- 
notlu" igbut a yyct- ni of M i- nhi, xUirvli, 
if admitted tv lie'll',IV, xxu’.ikl livgiudu the 
mind to a mei-.* phj.-Tç.il , aud' a ti

trations iu support of this theory, calculated 
to excite the most absorbing interest in 
every mind that is adequately impressed 
wnh the importance of the science of human 
life. The writer says;—“There is mani
festly a mechanism, in the periphery (of the 
brain), from which the sensitive nerves com
mence, as well as in the centre, appropriate 
to the inner or ganglionic mechanism.— 
The doctrine of molicul.tr organizations 
within organized structures, such as that it 
shall correspond and bo appropriate to 
given,etimpli, received by appropriate or
gans, necessarily constitutes, the basis of 
all inquiries into the laws of action in those 
structures. "And there can be no doubt 
such is the magnificent uniformity in the 
immense diversity of creation, that the laws 
of action of the agent and reagent in vital 
■plien o itic it a, arc as definite as those opera
ting on chemical phenomena, could we but 
effect a sufficiently rninulo analysis and in
duction.”

tSuch is the materialism for which !, as n 
."phrenologist, ^contend, not that mind is 
brain, or that brain is mind, or that the 
nervous fluid is mind, but that irutn, 'physi
cally, morally, and intellectually, is a subor
dinate part of tlio universe; and, as such, 
all tho phcnuyieim of his being depends up
on natural closes, consequently, all his 
powers and faculties, may be modified anil 
improved, by his Knowledge of and his obe
dience to, the laws of his organization.— 
This subject will be continued in my next.

G. K.
Montreal, August, 1818. i

SCOTLAND.

nilnhile all uar -glorious . ul “ THE ANGLO-SAXON.”

li lhOs-ii suck ebj- étions could
define t e ui'u.utv pm.c-pivs of. mall 
and pruvu (hit 41 was 1 ;ic iiipauble with the 

".character of DeibjHth-^, he ^Liyy.ld.cvulu- a 
livings imumil il existence un any purfion-x 
ul mes. principles' thvii the eljeclion would" 
bave some 1 rev; but as xve kuuxv as 111 tic? 
ui 1 No n ul vs'-**f;vv ul analter"as xve.Jo about 

‘ >pdit, ii.e object foil ^liïüst gu 'Sor its ow n 
weight in bigotry imde so-uni (in on.

Altbuugli mvUmn chemistry has di=tri- 
buteJ"in.iiler into mure than idly element.', 
or s.uipld fcubstai'ccs, yet it is evident thaï 
the real uiii.nalu p: maples cf mat tot-must 
consist of .1 much.s.-u. !l* r number; and in
deed, irvm t . - analogical "inductions ot phi
losophers >1 the pr- sent day, there arc many 
uud eftrung reasons Jor supposing that there 
is but one tiimple eleiuepi, ur'Cssence, ol
ail Ui t : 11..'. *

IL-re it may bo hinted that I am advanc
ing mere supposition, in the place of sound 
and legitimate argument,— cumfuct- against 
xyhith l am so ready to warn others.— 
Gr.ui'.e l: hut you \v:M uliscrve that I do nut 
advance these suppositions as arguments, 
but merely as an uti-et to counter siippusi-
tiuiia n.avli would liiiiil ihû ouilitj" ui tliu
Al.uiigbty from conferring imm.ortaliiy upon 
anything but an indefinable, nothing,'called

Physiology teaches us that the brain-is 
an organ somew hat anaiagous to a galvanic , 
l>a teiy, during iiie continually dominating 
.111 ethuiial fluid upon the due evolution ui 
which tho proper marufes'ation ol mind 
beeuis to depend. Who knows but this 
ctheriul fluid—this nerve gulvancid essence 
of matter—7 this ■mightiest imponderable 
agent—this spiritual reality; for 1 care nut 
tv liât you call it, onlyconsijer 11 something 
ruui:—xviio knows but this, hom its very 
nature,-and its relations to the great myste
rious Reality oi the Universe, may be as 
immortal as the Deity himsell 1 Who 
knows ? None. Then let * none presume 
to accuse i’.iletiology U matvrialiem, tor 
;!.e*' ki:ù.v no :.i;:g aJ-.:t oho matter'.— 
.WurlluUw*, the pou\r of the voltaic bat
tery id in proportion to the number of plates, 
other conditions being equal. ,

As there may be some who do not under- 
elaud xx hat 1 mean by the analogy between | 
the action of the brum and a galvanic bat
tery, I will give a sketch of some ’ expen 
moult that xve re performed by Dr. Ure, in 
the presence of Dr. Jeflr.ed and several 
other distinguished professors, at the Uni- 
vereityiot Glasgow. The subject was the 
body of a murderer. lie was a middie- 
6 zjJ, athletic,, and extremely muscular 
man, aged about thirty, and hail been sus- 
penued about an hour, lie was brought to 
the anatomical theatre about ten minutes 
alter being cut down, and Ins lace wore a 
perfectly natural aspect.

In the first expo.uncut, tho pointed rod 
cuimeeted with one end ul the battery,, was 
brought into contact with the spinal mar
row, immediately below its union with the 
brain, and the other rod was applied to the 

.sciatic nerve, on the back of the thigh.—
' Every muscle ul th* body was immediately 
jjiru.xii into convulsive movement, as 11 
shudder.ng violently hum cold. One red 
having been removed to the heel, tire leg 
having been "previously bunt, it w as extend- 
eil Vvbfh »'(/ much' 1 orVîTTÎial it nearly ups%t 
one of thu operators who was exerting all 
h.s Bticngtn to prevent it.

In the sec on 1 expeh.nu.it, the nerve§ and 
in iva .onm.'Cled witfi respiration were in 
llueucvd by l!i-: galvaiiiu current, and tin 
effect was truly wonderful. Dull lut)p;;ii>u.o 
brualaiiig hialautiy cuumunceJ. The chest 
hcavci and lu..— he bully r*>su and c >Haps- 
e.J, witii tii'.- ivluxtng and retiring Uu 
p h z*, g ; ■ ■ ; and th:» cvi.tinued as long as thu 
galvanic Uscliurges were given.

In the th.•d experiment, one rod wascxin- 
liecu i v.u'i the yu-brow, and tho other 
with i;.j hoei. Every muselé of the coun 
icuance xv.t> thrown into eonyul.iive mulion, 
u;u" c rv p ta.-2'ju oi liiu m:nd became fear- 
lolly tiuV..llu«l. I» rugv, horror; Uu«|Mir, 
.itiuisli, «i.d ghd*Uy ouiiU'.-, t!io vXjfiv.ani.i 

imirilt'ivi’c Uuu !.r ; ur|)usscj the 
,.vvi r.>K.-vot.li-«'»i "fa Kusuli or 

g, nil'--: 1 in' xviio xvus present 
,vxlal ox.iibiti a fainted, aud several

It is a f i.ct. wdl, yvorthr of notice, that 
The .■ in-giit Saxon, the Phonot.ypic news-,, 

.paper published in this city by Andrews 
arid If»v!", has attained tfio cxtruorilmary 
virculation of six thousand, weekly, in little 
more tlmn one year since its establishment. 
'This is certainly one of the boldest At
tempts at innovation on a large scale that 
xve have ever known,’ and is, so far, decided 
ly one of the most successful, i’honotypy 
and Phonography together, constitute what 
r.-i known as “the Langungif Reform,” or 
••the .Writing and Spelling Reformation 
W'e havc heretofore spoken approvingly of 
the principle whiph lies at the bottom of 
this movement ; but apart from its inertia, 
'he fact that a family newspaper in the 
English language, printed in an entirely 
new system of spelling words, whh an al
phabet vifurlj two letters, instead of the 
tweirh/ six old stagers which iiTve served 
our*forelatherfl, is liberally sustained, mid 
that its circulation is rapidly incrca.-ing, is 
one ol the must striking and singular phe
nomena of the nineteenth century. The 
heel itself is one of the curiosities 

of literature.” To the uninformed^eye, it 
may deem the nbsurdest thing ituaginuitle ; 
but the reputation of its conductors tor 
scholarship, the fact that their labors are 

l only approved and- sanctioned, but 
warmly advocated, b>-some of the most 
learned societies and individuals in the 
country, and by many of the most interest
ed'm education, together with the euccpss 
which accompanies the undertaking, should 
at least render those who have nut tho
roughly studied its principles and under
stood its advantages, somewhat modest in 
condemning it.

Phonography, a kind of rapid and scien
tific short hand, is rapidly corning into use 
fur verbatim reporting and even for letter
writing. It #s undoubtedly the most perfect 
system of writing ever invented. The 
most obvious and immediate use of Phono- 
typy, is its influence in correcting the false 
liiitiifs of pr muunciut.on. - A year’s reading 
of The inglo Saxon, fur this purpose only, 
must be worth far more, as a means of fami
ly education, than its subscription price of 
two dollars, and even more than years of 
systemeiic study devoted to pronouncing 
dictionaries. Children read the paper at 
once-, prompted by mere curiosity at its 
novelty ; and incidentally they learn the 
true pronounciation of every word in the 
language—Phonotypy being an exact re- 
presentation of speech. We wish tho ^en
terprising editors and conductors of The 
.Inglo Suxiin even "more triumphant sue- 1 
cess in fortune.—.Y. 1'. Evening Tost

The Duclicss of Argyll was’eafely deliv
ered of a sun on Sunday se’enight. The 
Duchess and infant are progressing most 
favourably.

The Dutch fishermen are busy plying 
(heir avocation off* Caithness, Aberdeen, 
and Banff—where they are pretty success
ful.

Potatoes in Glasgow, since tho com
mencement of last week, have considerably 
declined in price. They are how to be had 
by retail at from 4£d. to fid. per stone.

11kh Majesty’s Visit to Balmoral.— 
We understand that some funishmgs have 
been supplied fur the (Queen’s Highland 
home, Balmoral, and that several ornamen
tal bridges arc being constructed over the 
Due, as it runs through some of the walks 
chalked out in the royal domain.—Aberdeen 
Herald.

Glasgow Meeting of Repealers.— 
Tuesday night a meeting of these persons 
took place in the Green, but as neither the 
citizens nor the police have now any pati
ence with such insolent disturbers, the po
lice were turned out in force, and the 1110- 
ment^.u gallant repealers observed thu 
officers, they touk to their heels as it a 
whole legion of mad dugs had been after 
them. 'Vilere were some hard knocks giv
en to those who did nut seem disposed to 
exert their locomotive powers tu tlie ut
most, and we observed a few hirpling home 
alter the dispersion, quite choplallcn.—Con
stitutional.

M. Guizot.—Although M. Guizot has 
renounced his intention . of,flaking up Ins. 
residence in îSt. AndfcyWs,' it is understood 
that lie intends honouring the ancient city 

'with a visitin’thu bcginuing bf"August.
The Caledonian Raii.vvut Station is 

Argyll Street.—It ull'urds us much plea
sure to state that tins Iong-di>p>ited ques 1 
turn is tins week definitely settled, and that 
the railway crossing to Argyll Street has 
beefi.sanctioned by the Veers. The omy 
• >! position to the measure latterly was from 

Ta iov proprietors : tho River Trust, the 
TuWi^CyimuJrldW'tfiUthur public interests 
m the effy, having given in their adhesion 
to the measure as one of great public im
portance.— Glasgow Herald.

Deer Swimming across the Moray 
FinTif.—On Saturday morning, as the crew 
of a coal vessel, discharging in the Bay 01 
.Milton of Culluden, were busy, along with 
the farm-servants of Allantearn, they obser
ved wall astonishment a line deer nearing 
them, and after swimming across the firth’ 
from the Roae-shire side,.a distance of â- 
bout three miles, tins denizen of tho forest 
rested its weary limbs~on the first heap of 
sea-ware it met with on terra fir ma, quite 
close to the ship. Some of the crew at- 
iemplvd a salvage, but tiiu noble animal 
scampered otf to the woods of Culluden, at 
such a pace as made it vain for tho swift- 
e».t niaiUivi to give clidav.—bivernCss Cou
rier.-

Incarceration of Bailif. Stott.—'This 
Chartist Magistrate of Edinburgh has 
crowned his recent career by deliberately 
preferring the interior of a jail to the pay
ment of fus legal obligations in the shape 
of the Annuity-tax. Bailie Stott has thus 
done all that lies 111 his power as a magis
trate and a citizen to excite a general diso
bedience ol the law amongst those who are 
already too apt to adopt a course of violence 
without the stimulus of such examples by 
men in authority.

Tur Herring Trade at Wick.—Unfa
vourable weather prevented a general pro
secution of the fishing, nut only here, but 
over tho whole east coast of Scotland, on 
the evenings of Thursday and Friday last, 
riiecntire quantity caught, up to last week,

Mercury ; Mr Gunn of the Edinburgh Cou
rant ; Mr Drummond of the iViluess ; Mr 
Ailken, of the Scottish Press ; Mr Balantine, 
of Edinburgh, &,e. The cloth having been 
withdrawn, the chairman gave the usual 
loyal and patriotic toasts. In-giving the 
toast of the evening, viz., “Th^Newspaper 
Press of Edinburgh and Glasgow.” the 
chairman took occasion to refer to the ad
vantages which the members of the profes
sion had already derived, #nd were likely 
htill to obtain, from their annual re unions ; 
while they brought the members to be 
acquainted with each other, they formed 
bond of brotherhood that could nut but 
prove advantage* us to all connected with 
the press of the eastern and western metrop
olises. A variety of ti asts appropriately 
prefaced, were given and responded to.-— 
Several excellent songs were sung by gen
tlemen present ; and after spending a most 
happy afternoon, the party bo.»ke up, just 
in tune to catch the latest evening tiains to 
their fespectivo cities.— Glasgow Chroni
cle.

Death iiy Drowning.—On Saturday, the 
•2iiJ lilt, a man of the mime of Joseph Ander
son, a native of Ayrplnre, but for the lust 18 
irnmths residing at Thornhill, w ho had « 
job—a deep cutting at Arbigiand, in lht 
lurish of Kirkbcanr 111 the tiievvartry ol 
Kirkcudbright—went, in company with a 
friend, about 10 or 11 o’clock at night, from 
Kirbean village to Carsethorn, with a view 
to hire a veh.cle to convey then to Dum
fries where Anderson was to meet his wife. 
In company with oilier two men whom 
they.met at Carsetburn, and one of whom 
is a hoi so hirer, they went into a publie 
house there, in order to settle about the 
fare. Alt'-r remaining there for a quarter 
of of an hour, and n. t having agreed about 
the fare, Anderson and his Iriend left tin 
house*. Both were somewhat tho worse of 
drink, but competent to transact business.
I lis friend went to a lodging-lmn>e in Carso- 
tliorn. where lie remuined all right, but 
Andeison, it is supposed, proceeded on his 
way to Dumfries on fouj, by the sands 
towards Briekbottfe, instead of taking the 
road i>y the village 01 Kirkbean ; lor next 
morning, his body was found drowned, a 
considerable way out <>n the sands, opp<v 
sito the. farm of Rrickhouse. lie was 
recognized by papers found upon him. Ills 
watch was found on his person, and 
jC7 7s 4d m money. He hits left a w idow 
and mx children. Thu I'rocurator-Fiscal 
and the Superintendent ul Vuliee, xve under
stand, have been at the spot to investigate 
the circumstances of thu case, but the 
result ul the investigation has not trans
pired;

Tho lion. R. B. Sullivan, wc prognosti
cate, will fill up the vacancy created ou the ' 
Bench,by the death of Judge J nvs. W.c 
think that his place as Provincial Secretary 
will, probably, be taken by Mr. Price, the 
present- Commissioner of" Crown Lands ; 
and that Mr. Cameron will take Mr. P.’s 
place as.tbo Head of the Crown Land De
partment.— Bathurst Courier.

CROWN LANDS IN THE WELLINGTON 
yAND SIMCOE DISTRICTS.

The Governor Genral has appointed local 
Agents'for the settlement of the Crown 
I.ands, in tho Wellington and Siincue Dis
tricts. Mr. George Jackson, is tho Agent 
for the settlement of thq Durham Road, 
and the most direct route to reach the 
Agency on the Garafraxa Road, is the way 
ol Guelph and Flora in the Wellington Dis
trict. Mr. Ja< kson’s Agency comprises the 
-cillement of the Crown Lands in the 
Townships of, Glenclg, Bcntiek, Brunt, 
Greenock and Kincardine, in tile County ol 
Waterloo, as lie has given Notice to all 

.persons, willing afid having means of Loca
ting therein, that Ins Office is temporarily, 
fixed at or near Hunter’s, on thk.Mara- 
eraxa Road, where lie will receive the ap-.. 
plication of the Settlers, every day in the 
xvqek between the hmirs.of Nine and FiVh 
o'clock from the lfitli of September in-xt. 
Mr. George Snider, is the Agent for settle
nients of Lands on tlio PuroiRo and Owen s poses every other person to be equally gullablr
Sound Road and the most direct nuito to 
reach this Agency, is by way of Toron-tu 
along the Albion Road to t,he Mono Mills.' 
.Mr. Snidei’s Agency comprizes the selIloi. 
ment ot the Crown Lands in the Town
ships oi Mi kmchthon, Artcmcsiii, Euphiahia 
ami Holland, in the Counties of Siincue an if' 
WaIctIo,’, and.he has given Notice to all 
persons willing and having means of Loca
ting therein, that his office is temporarily 
fixed at or, near Hall’s Tokrn, in the 
Township or Amaranth, wh*xre he will re
ceive tho application of the Settlers, every

to prevent them being left at the proper place? 
(We think not.) Or did the Postmaster of 
Tjickeremiih or Hay take them out and detaiu 
them? (We think not.) Or did Mr. Moody 
of McGillivruy, either through ignorance or 
design, omit to lake them out whdto they reached 
him? One thing is certain, that the whole 
afliiir is a piece of jobbing intended to injure the 
circulation of the Huron Signal. We leave 
tfiese questions to be eetilcd by those who are 
implicated in the matter, and in the meantime, 
xve will endeavour to obtain redress from the 
post office authorities. Wo do not knovy much 
about the McGjllivray Postmaster, but we think 
he is a genuine specimen of good-natured obliir. 
iu'gnesj. We under*land he holds the honoura
ble and lucrative office of Agent t&.QuLveritable 
friend of the Huron Gazette, and if he is unable 
to.push tlie Gazette into circulation, lie seems 
wlifing to push the Signal out; and as he i» 
evidently very simple himself, he honestly sup-

We were very coolly informed that two of the 
five copies which have gone to the McGillivray 
post office, are oerçpr taken out by the subscri
bers ; and thïtt after they have accumulated in 
the shape of lumber for a number of weeks, Mr. 
Moody, in the exuberance of his generosity and 
obliging disposition, packs up a bundle of them 
and forwards them ui the expense of Her Majes
ty's Mail, a distance of 500 miles, to the iltad 
letter office in Montreal, rather than put us to 
the expense of a dpi. letter* informing us that

loth
lay m tho week between the hours ul Nine these two/eub-cribere had refused, their papers !

This is surely very kind, and it is probable that ‘ 
jjfld, “'.Çjmj gpne do.wrLin.iALus.McGillivrg.y.iimf_ 

with the matte 1, we 
Continued to send these two papers

and Five o’clock, from the 
September next. ^

Tliefolluwmg arè tho Govcrn 1 ucriT firo-~ 1. , ,, , r. j . .1 I been niBde acquaintedposais and condiliooii 10 regard lu these new , ,, ,, , " ! would havisclib-mcntti:—
Fifty acrea of land w ill be given to any 

set-tier"eighteen years old and a Mibject u>j after favoring his friends with » perusal of them, 
her Majesty; who will present himself pro- I would . have obliged us by forwarding a few of1 
vided with n CVrlificate of ,|)r*-b’.ty and sur I them occasionally to the dead,letter office, with - 
UiH-ty, B'gned bv known and res pet ta bit* |„out...tmuhlmg.U3 with any intimation 2 What a 
pc,.on, and ha»i,,g lUo mean, of pruwdmÿ „„ V1U,. . The ,;J„ ||te s; ,
for lumselt until the produce of lus land is 1 , b
-tifficen* to Mistain him. The bearer of that j be e ^rrcn k" d of ammal the 
Certificate shall mention to the Agent who ; estimation ol the McGdliVrity i'ostmaster. J1 *j 
will keep a registry thereof lus name age, hu9 forwardi-J sixty-lour copies of the .Huron 
condition, trade or profeasiuo, whether he [.Signa! to the McGillivray post tffice, m return 
is married, and if so the name, and age of J for which Mr. Moudv wi.-hes him to accept his 
In. wife, how many children ho ha,, and ’ gr„,uilou, ov|u:ow|, ,.a; ,j„, llc
the name and »ge ot each ot them, where' , , , , , , ,. . ... . M. , warded a tew ul these cep.es to tlie dead letterho is from, w he.ihrr ho has somewhere «ny
property', aud 11. what T\ w tiship he xvisLo office in Montreal.
Vo settle. j ^ *-e Hurur.i Signal, fike ulmos' every other

Thu cundtlivns of the Location T.ckul : newspaper, contained -m" inlimat'on in its first 
arc—to take possession wit *.o a month a!"- J number to the «-fleet that persons receiving it 
ter the date ol tl^c J icket, and to put in a a„j ll0[ wishing to Become suhsvtibers, would 
.falo of -cultivation at let twelve acre» ul ' *> „ by rctoiu.ng the paper : and w, be
build a bou-c and to reaide on the lot unt.l *.........f " 1 r ‘ '''7 "u‘
tlie-cuifdiIlona of settlement arc duly hll. ib«. t*o. «*»'»»« who have refuaed to taka 
tilled after w Inch accomplishment only shall ! Hifir PaPe,a ‘ri,m l-ie McGil'iviy post office did 
the settler have the right of obtaining a 'become subscribes sometime before the .Signal 
title of the property. Families comprwng ] made its appearance. \\v believe we-will have 
several act tiers entitled to lands prelenng \crylitile trouble in proving by tlie oath of Mr 
to rca.de on a amgle lot, will be exempted \luM,ylhal bolh dld
from the obligation of building a residence, v , , ., . ,i I . . . . | copies of tlie big a! from the post office ; and[except upon the lot on which they reside,] i * ...
provided the required clearing of the l iHf- lve w.ll have at.ll les» d:flicu,:y m proving that 

In the court» of one of tho debate, in the 16 "«-Je. «» each lot. The nun-accompha!,.. »>■ Muody d.d nut forward on.-h.lf of the.. 
House of Common» on the aotrar dutie»,' m"t »• «bce condition» wd cause the tm- -closed numbers to tho dead letter .olBee. A, 
Sir Robert Peel eaid:— j mediate lose of the assigned lot of 4anJ, the rule* iii this country is that a newspaper may

The public establishment» of many 0f ; w hich will be sold or giv-en to another. |*he atill forwarded and charged to a subscriber till 
the colonie# are founded upon Imperial con- | L-.ave w ill be granted to those who shall ( arrearâ Rre pU;,| Upt we will continue to e«-ud
ceptions. Possibly it may be necessary \ **eo lalne “ Pl,rc as® tirec these two newspapers to their ré:preuve ad-
that there should be some sort of, but not a ' *uls on l^lC acres , at four ^ trustine to the combine.» i ifluence of

or the l,noerial form. „/• etailmgs per aero for ready money, so as to , jesses, trusting to the combine^ i.Uluenve otadministration: bu/wlivn l^ce tl,{ enur | vomplete their t^wo jiumlred acres m all. j Mr Moody's hoadur end the salutary law of the 

mous expenditure, cs; easily in the Mann- | 1,1C lan<1 m«vn,l,-d to be settled I» of the land for the payment,
lius and Jamaica, I mid say I tun prepared very best description, aud well timbered |
to ho,d but to the colonie» this uroswet a,u! ;v,lV-'P'd.

SIR ROO T TEEL UN T11ECOLONIES.

ol" relief—at lva>f that tlo.-re Toe
may bo cetimalcd at an average of 13 crans ' thcre OUvht ,u be, r..u>t determ.md a'- 1 t, and tl, i.md oil each side wilt be
per boat . At the same date of last year, t , lo rvjuce Ulc expenditure vx ithiu tl.v j dlvh,t>ti ,n lj,1< ul ^ abrea each, to be gra- 
the number of cran» was leaf by fully a | nar^wee, luullH whlcb are compatible with ‘u.tously given.
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Object of Education.—Education can 
have no higher object than tho creation ot 
hapmedb by means of tho formation of char
acter. 'l’in» i» ihe great object of the De
ity himself ; and even if the power which 
education gives is regarded us an instru
ment4 as a means to ,#oihe outward result 

! still tlio mental ami moral culture is a good 
I in itself. It is important therefore that 
} the purposes of education should bo kept in 1 son modéra; 
I their proper ranki 'That which is seconda- 1 
ry must n*»r, however good, be thrust into 
the first place ; and above all, that must not 
be altogether lost sight of, which in reality 
is in itself a most lmpoJtant result, it not 
the great end of education. The formation 
of character, then, to make (so to speak) 
true men mid women, beings with their fa
culties complete, and, in consequence, with 
uVl-ttieir internal sources of happiness entire, 
lull, and activa—this should bo an object 
carefully studied and diligently pursued.—
But here even superior minds halt behind 
the truth, making t.'io chief object of educa
tion some extrinsic result—such as, in the 
case of males, fitness for tlie duties of their 
station in life ; in the case of females, such 
as may prepare them t«> bo pleasing wives 
ami useful mothers—àims excellent m them
selves, but scarcely entitled to hold tho 
first rank, if for no other reason than this, 
that an outward Accomplishment docs not 
of necessity imply such an inward culture 
is will ensure health and vigour of charac
ter, and that durable and growing happiness 
which attends .»q genuine personal exçel- 
icLce.—Schools, by itev. Dr. Baird.

third. Some of the curers ha 
inclination lo sell tho 
the boats' side rather than run the risk ol 
bad markets with which they are threaten
ed in âll directions. On Tuesday, they 
obtained frpm English luggers and others, 
1 Us. per cran ; on Wednesday, 18a. ; and 
lo-dav, 1 (is. A number of vessels are load
ing carguse ; two for Irish ports ; one for 
Setlin ; one for Liverpool ; and one for 
Leith. Five vessels have arrived from 
Usiend>each with a boat and crew. They 
cure. their herrings upon deck,. Tho other 
day they shipped TOO barrel» on board a 
man-ot-was schooner, which has been atten
ding them on the coast, and which liumo- 
diately set sail lor the Belgian shores. It 
is worthy of notice how much interest their 
Government takes m theti-hery, in compar
ison wTfii that Mamies led by Our home 
Government.

Perth Presbytery.—The usual month
ly meeting ul the* Perth Presbytery was 
hu.d on \\ ednesday—thu Rev. Mr Robert- 

The only business of inter-

compatible with ,
I.ÇI. ua.«^«wu ... I tJl0 ,|fare of lhe culohics themselves.— Besides the principle road, there will bo
herrings fresk from j .) There is no justification at this ,wo othvr,i» (vneon each side of the pr.nci-

' r,6lr ume of their di>tress—no justification jP'1 road.) marked out on the whole extent
whatever for igpeping up any expenditure °* ^,e territory, and on which free Loca-keeping up any , _____

r.rtressary tur their welfare.— 11,0,18 ol 50 acre» will be made

-is tho grand antagonist of 
as poverty. It is tho- salt

Tndustry.- 
criino as well 
which oroserves from mural corruption.— 
Were 'industry duly and universally incul- 
vat d in youth, and enlightened, cncour-. 
aged, and honoured, we should have much 

need "f jaiD, and pour houses, and* xve
o-,inv of lawyer», than xve have now—these 
He,,IS ul' uxpenve» that coMume much of
our tubrtanie. The luio brsho|i

one of his emnons, ottered a;

t, .OU lulUl"'

Uutu.y xv »
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.. ..... dill*.iu:il Mitsui Un’ budy, tu L-ut willnn
“f4lhe fiervus. lusniia ion, cirnilatiun, in i ly paused and sai l, “but you will say tn e 

iiMiw- “ I,,...... ......... .„.i. ; i,ard ! Ala-added he, letting.hu
| voice fall tu a l .w and soft key, -‘ it is har
der tu bo damned !” And loiiil>orally speak- 
iiio, H is harder lu ses Ilium in the jail or 

| pour home,.or t.gaboad.ai larga —.lno«^- ^

.rator.
est butore the Court, wu» a complaint by i\lr 
Murdoch against Mr Duncan of Abernelhy 
and Dr Crumble, a» to tiroir having made at 
a meeting in his absence, certain »tute- 
meuts respecting tlio omission of collec
tions in his (lire Middle) church lor ti.e dif
ferent schumcs ul tiie General Assembly.
The speech of the Rev. Mr Àlurd.a n in thu 
lodging ol Ins complaints, and embracing 
Ins reasons fur nut calling upon his congre
gation tu collect for the Assembly's 
schemes—the answer of Dr Crumble and 
Mr Duncan, and the discussion tl.at ensued 
thereupon occupied so long a period a» live j «7 *Vv'cri.ar». 
hours—and the proceedings xvere otherwise ^ 
of the most extraordinary kind. Moved by 
.Mr Robertson—hut to xyhieh there was a 
counter motion made by Mr Buchanan, 
w hich xvas lost by a majority of eleven to 
three,—That the Presbytery had heard tho 
complaints and tlio answers made thereto :
Fnd that this Couf4 is under a deep debt of 
gratitude to Dr Crouibio for the manner in 
xx Inch he has discharged his duties in re
gard to tho schemes of the Aseflubly.—
Find that. .Mr Dtmcan .xvae xvairalJUid in 
expressing his opinion that Mr Murdoch 
ought nui to have been .sent as a represen
tative to the General Assembly tu lbfd ; 
dismiss Mr Murdoch's complaints ugamst 
these gentlemen as altogether uncalled lor 
and m.founded, and appoint tlio Moderator 
tu admoni.'h him in regard to Ins conduct in 
lfils matter.

Annual Press Dinner.—The annual 
dinner ul the newspaper press'of Edinburgh 
and Glasgow took place on Saturday last, 
in the Star and Garter Hotel,'■ Linlithgow.
There xvas a large turn-out from both 
cities. Mr Richard Watson, lute of tlie

which is not 
I say necessary, because l wish to t-ee the 
alliance berween the colonics ur.d the 
mother country maintained. I wish lo re
cognize them us subjects of the Queen, en
titled lo every sympathy and cun.-tderatiun 
to which the inhabitants ol Lancashire_ur 
Yorkshire are entitled (cheers)—therefore, 
1 say, that every expense must be borne 
which is necessary to their welfare. 1 also 
admit that I think it of great importance, 
not only for tlie purpose of defence, but 
also for maintaining ati enlightened inter
nal pokey, that you should place m the 
administration of culomai atfii.r» th«, very 
beekuicn you can find. (Cheers.). 1 think 
it would be miserable economy, for the 
sake of saving some jfld.OUU a year, to de
prive your colonies ot the services, in tho 
administration of colonial atl.iiM, of~surh 
men as Lord Dalhousu*, Lord Harris, and 
Lord Elgin. (Cheers.) 1 think, therefore, 
that any niggardly reward to men of their 
eminence would be most injurious to the 
colonists themselves. (Hear, hear. ) But

But as the Government only intend to 
meet the expenses of survey on those ad
ditional roads, tho grantees will have to 
open the road tn front of their locations.—
Colonist.
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SOMETHING ABOUT POSTMASTERS.

1. i: C T l It 1 X G

On Monday evening the 4th instant, we de
livered alF Address on Temperance to » very 
large find respectable meeting in the I’uited 
Presbyterian Church. At th«* conclusion.of the 
address, the Chairman intimated our willingness 
to discuss the question, when Mr. J d.n Clark, 
Her Majesty’s Crown Land Agent—who is pre
pared on all occasions to stand forward as a 
living "specimen of the blessings o. moderato 
drinking, and as tlie acknowledged champion of 
the soaking suntan—rose up in his usual mild 
and benignant manner, to convince the ai.-lience 
that they had been listning to an infidel ,'eôture 
delivered by an infidel drunkard. His remarka
ble popularity with the poor unfortunate miseia- 
bles, who arc already hanging hy the claws over 
.the appalling precipice of drunken rum. procured 
him a tew ruffs cl" approbation, but the sober 
Population arc inclined, to.Think and judge for 
themselves,—and honest John’s attempt to be
spatter us w th infidelity, was not at all palatable 
to tlie valuable portion of the meeting. He was 
going to prove that moderate spirit-d.irking was 
a good moral Christian exercise; and that tee-,.

Among the multitude of little trials of patience j totalism was immorti!, unscriptural, positively 
and heartburning» which conspire against the sinful arid desperately wicked ! But after» little 
ment.l ielicii, of Editor, and Propri.ior, of l,,l|.p„i„t„J „Ica5m „ld pMif.temg rjmb'jling, 
Ncw.pai.ere, rn Canada, there i. cerin,„!y non. ,u„k t,„ k, .donlhog everyllung and proving 

IkiiiiIIij (limit uhdker if iroil/rf not lie just, j mote prevalent and more venations Ilian the nolhing. We rrcgretled lia conduct in the 
u;lh rt>,.ect ttt thf Mti.ric of the jtuternor. ; everlasting complaint, of submihers not rerciv- 1 fo, two reasons. In lhe firstpls.ee, we
"/ c'!u',lr? If'' - mg their papers regularly. Now, in older lo ' w,r- surry to see an old greyheaded man sund

^ruj1».” *selves, i think it necessary, rallier- xxi»h 1 
regard to Importai considerations than to
colonial cunsidcrati"!!, that this country 
hould sustain tlie charge of tho salaries of 

(Hear, hear.) I think the
governors of yout 6'donies should be inde
pendent of the colonists; that they should 

-|>o able to give a free and unbarised opinion on 
alt measure» calculated to favour tlie colo
nists, without being suspee’ed of seeking, x
any reward for their liberality an«l good ( ‘«'lurched to the McGillivray post office, and put 
counsel. They should be in a position to i into the Goderich post office in time for the 
do justice to those over whom they are. placed, : London mail which leaves on Saturday morn- 
without running the risk, of having tin ir | jngS, Thus, it is evident, that if the package

reaches tlie McGilhvry post office, it should

practical
respect, we shall wickedness—the lauded champion—the cncour- 

state tlie manner in which ail newspapers are , nger knd strengthener of ruined loafer» and tip- 
forwarded from their respective offices, and we 1 p]»M. Cheered, supported, and hounded on by 
will do so by giving an example by way of whom.Î hy the drunkards, who identified him 
illustration. We have a few subscribers in tl.f as tho personifutafion of their cause ; while at 
townships of McG.lhvray and BuUulph. The 1 th*? same time we "are persuaded thcre was not 
Huron alignai is printed every Friday, nnd a 1 one truly -ober, intelligent man, even eniong the 
package containing a paper fur each ot these | re,d moderate drinker», in that large meeting, 
subscribers, with his name written upon it, is who did not regard him with unqualified con-

H'Orldl y fut tunes impaired. For these rea
sons, Viercforc, il is tli.it 1 think it would 
ho un improvement if this country took upon 
itself thu payment of the governors.”

iii t- ivrini n <v thuin un I ties uT chairman, and Air Uuigly, of the
, , their Chi (Iren, ° Scohman, clMcivnlly tilled the Olfice ofcrua-

,,,1,.„d,»',u.«n,u.h»b!,,e.«dd^ pier_ ’ prc«nt Mr Hus.C,
• "dihor ot tho Scofémaji ;

tlUX lUL'lll-llls u. - j .
Ck, which u rcjilctti with fuels md tllun-

Mr Hu
Mr Fyl’o of the 

Mail ; Mr .MWab. ql Ahc (jlasgow Consti
tutional ; Mr Mansdji ot tho Glasgow Her
ald ; Mr Robertson, of tho Scottish Guar
dian ; Messrs U.-awferd and Croal, of tho 
Mail ,blr Croal, ran. of the Edinburgh

Produce.—Five shillings cash is con- 
tinned to bo paid for good samples of Wheat, 
by R. llervty, Esq., at Mail land .vMls.— 
Some of our merchants arc taking it in pay
ment for debts, at the same price. As ret 
xve have not ascertained that any of them 
is paying cash, although 't is.expected that 
they xvilt in the course of a lew d tvs'. Wc 
losrn that some parties are paying Is GJ at 
Smith’» Fall and Perth. The advance ol 
price in Liverpool will give an impetus in 
tins branch of trade; speculators arc, how
ever, cautious.—Recorder.

i ye 1 ever
heard or read the introductory phrase—“1 
may say xvithout vanity,” but some striking
and characteristic instance of vanity haslKydd neglect to put them into the mail-bag ? 
iiB'nedratwly folhrod \\.—l'r*Mn. | U| did he enclose them iu the Loudon nnil to ••

contain a.paper l»>r each--subscriber ; a-nd if the 
"package dues not reach McGillivray, it cither has 
)iut been put into the mail-bag or.lias been taken 
out by tlio Tucker.MiKth or Hay Postmosters, 
xvhich would certainly ben very absurd supposi
tion. And xve must express our astonishment 
and unqualified disgust at the information xvhich 

j we received last Thursday evening, in a public j 
j meeting, in tho schuolhouse or church near lhe 
Ak'tliilivruy post office,—namely, that the Hu
ron .signal is ecldorn delivered at flint office till 
it is six days old ; whereas it should be there in 
less than *J1 hours after it is published, or about 
3 o’clock on Saturday afternoon. And further, 
x\ c were told that for six week- in the months of 
July and August, no copy of our paper was 
delivered at McGillivray, and at the end of the 
six weeks, the whole six packages arrived in one 
day. Now', xve ask where were these packages 
secreted during tins long peiiod 7 Did Mr.

tempt, or at leant with a benevolent pity,—who 
did not feel an impulse in the deep recesses of hi» 
soul, urging him to mutter in picus commisera
tion, “ Poor old infatua rrl, hardened sinner.”_
Wc xvere sorry in the second place, that the 
righterms hihgiKiiioh of a large pt-iioh of th* 
meeting was so aroused egainst the nudaucity 
and during disregard of truth which he mani
fested, that the audience, dispersed in disgust, 
before the. articles of lhe Society could be pro
posed for adoption ; and wc arc persuaded that » 
large number of m.'inbers n.iglu have been 
obtained from a meeting which is said to-have 

1 been the largest that 1ms yet assembled in Gode
rich for a similar purpose. But as our Lecture 
seemed to be listened to with much interest, we 
xvill invite the people to another, at no very 
remote perioif, and endeavour to awaken public 
sympathy in behalf of those poor deluded, eelf- 
e ns laved creatures, xvho are hastening on to the 
drunkard’s doom.

On Tuesday evening, the 5th instant, we 
lectured in the Presbyterian Church, London 
Road, • township of Stanley. On Wednesday 
evening, near the Sauble Bridge, township of 
Usborne, aud on Thursday evening, near tho 
Post Ollic< in McGillivray ; and on each occn-


